Last month in our normally quiet neighborhood, I awoke one morning to the loud sounds of heavy equipment at work. The accompaniment of constant back-up beepers precluded any thoughts of sleeping-in. Yes, posted signs gave me plenty of warning that our street was to be repaved that week. But until the milling machines, sweepers, front-end loaders, dump trucks, asphalt lay-down pavers, and steel-wheeled rollers actually cranked up, I had forgotten how many sequential, concurrent, and noisy unit operations were needed to "simply" repave a city street.
All this activity brought to mind how many streets in the world need paving and/or repaving each year, and how much material and energy are used in the process. In particular, I was reminded of a former 35-year-old assignment to help a start-up tyre recycling company expand its small market for crumb rubber into the road construction industry. Crumb rubber is produced by the mechanical processing of end-of-life passenger and truck tyres to create a finely ground material, 100% of which is retained by a No. 4 (4.75mm) sieve. This material can be used for many purposes, including as an additive to conventional asphalt to enhance its properties. Well over 80% of roads in the United States (USA) are paved and/or repaved with asphalt. I then reflected on the energy-intensive production of cement, a material used to make concrete for road construction. In many respects, we can thank the substantial increase in the use of rubber from waste tyres over the past 50 years to its usage in making roads, and thus to markedly reduce the then-common practice of burying tyres in landfills.
According to data reported in early 2019, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Rubber Manufacturers Association estimate that 290 million tyres reach the end of their useful lives in the USA each year. In the USA today, about 233 million tyres (80% of all scrap tyres generated) are now diverted from landfills each year for ultimately beneficial uses.
Passenger, light truck, and semi-truck tyres each weigh about 9.5, 15.9, and 49 kg each, respectively, for a weighted as-generated average of about 15.3 kg per tyre. The USA generates about 4.4 million MT of scrap tyres per year. This compares to a reported 17 million MT of scrap tyres per year generated in the world.
Vehicle tyres are comprised of 7 main materials, including natural and synthetic rubber (of course), carbon black, steel, textiles, and various additives such as antioxidants. All told, carbonbased materials make up about 74% of a passenger vehicle tyre and 67% of a truck tyre. Thus, the components of scrap tyres have the potential to be reclaimed as either a source of energy (via direct combustion, e.g. in cement kilns or utility boilers), a material for extended use (via processing and use in other-thantyre products), or both. But attaining the reclamation potential is elusive in large part because millions of drivers rely on vehicle tyres to stay intact for many years, no matter the weather, abrasions, or road conditions. As such, manufacturers purposefully make tyres to be extremely durable over many years under harsh driving conditions. Until recent years, tyre recyclability has not been an industry objective. Some manufacturers have been researching ways to increase the recyclability of end-of-life tyres; e.g. Michelin is reportedly spending over US$800 million per year on such research.
Uses of Waste Tyres
According to data published in 2018, there are many uses for waste tyres, such as those given in Table 1 .
Emergence of Rubber Asphalt Concrete and Tyre-Derived Fuel
Experiments in the 1960s in the southwestern USA began to demonstrate the technical viability and economic advantages of mixing crumb rubber with conventional asphalt to create a rubberized asphalt concrete (RAC). This material is also known around the globe by various other names, such as asphalt rubber, rubberized asphalt, ground tyre rubber, and this mouthful, recycled tyre rubber modified bitumens. Adding 15% to 20% by weight of crumb rubber to conventional asphalt concrete at about 204 o C produces a paving mix with a higher (better) viscosity over a wider temperature range compared to conventional asphalt concrete without the additive. Rubberized asphalt is a related product with more limited uses that, by definition, includes less than 15% by weight of crumb rubber. 
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Creators and proponents of this new blended material claimed many benefits, including increased service life of the road surface, reduced propagation of cracks, quieter streets, and substantially expanded uses for waste tyres, a material that comprised about 2% of all municipal solid waste (MSW) (in 1999). However, it took several decades and promulgation of government waste-reduction regulations (including landfill bans) before the traditionally conservative, change-resistant construction industry would warm up to the idea of including crumb rubber as an additive to conventional bitumen asphalt, regardless of the growing evidence of advantages.
Likewise, the aggregate mining industry saw crumb rubber producers as direct competitors, since use of the new material would tend to reduce demand for its gravel. This is because a 5 cm layer of RAC used to resurface an existing road is roughly equivalent to and as effective as a 10 cm layer of conventional asphalt concrete. RAC weighs about 5% less than conventional asphalt concrete for an equivalent volume of product.
Of course, there are no perfect materials. Road surfaces erode away over time due to friction and weather, so we can expect that micro-sized particles of rubber will be released into the atmosphere as RAC ages over time. The extent to which this erosion will contribute to air pollution in the future unknown, but given the documented evidence of fugitive microplastic particles in the environment, this subject is certainly worthy of research.
Of particular note is the rapid rise in the volume of scrap tyres processed for use as fuel. In 1960, virtually no cement kilns, industrial boilers, or paper mills used scrap tyres as fuel. By 2017, about 1736 tonnes of size-reduced scrap tyres were consumed as tyre-derived fuel (TDF) in these industries, representing at least 43% of all scrap tyres reclaimed for use. The EPA cites compelling reasons for industry to use scrap tyres for fuel as a substitute for, or supplement to, more traditional materials such as coal and wood:
• Tyres produce the same amount of energy as oil and 25% more energy than coal; • Ash residue from TDF may contain a lower concentration of heavy metals than some coals; and • Combustion of waste tyres results in lower NO x emissions compared to many grades of coals, particularly high-sulfur coals.
Like the paving industry, only after years of testing did cement producers warm to the use of TDF as an auxiliary fuel to coal, but now TDF is a common source of energy in that industry. The management of waste vehicle tyres was a knotty problem for automobile-centric countries over the decades following rollout of the world's first motor vehicles in the early 20 th century. Major rubber shortages during World War II temporarily led to reduced civilian consumption of tyres and increased efforts to recover rubber from used tyres: for example, in mid-1942 in the USA, about 450,000 tons of scrap rubber were collected. But the quality of rubber from waste tyres was considered too poor for military use at the time, so early rubber recycling programs proved to be unsustainable.
In any event, memories of rubber shortages in the post-war years motivated land-owning entrepreneurial hoarders to accept for long-term storage thousands of tons of end-of-use tyres throughout the USA, typically but not exclusively in rural areas. These collectors assumed that another hiccup in world rubber supplies would recur eventually, giving them an opportunity to sell at a premium the tyres for which they paid nothing to acquire. In the 1960s, coincident with growing citizen concerns about poorly managed MSW, government pressure began to mount to deal with both the stockpiled tyres (which were sources of mosquito breeding, unintentional (or intentional) hard-to-extinguish fires, and blight), and the annual generation of freshly wasted used tyres. In the USA, scrap tyres were typically disposed of in landfills along with MSW, but it was a challenge for landfill owners and operators to handle these bulky non-compressible items, creating yet another motivation to find ways to use the rubber in waste tyres in lieu of burial.
It is heartening to consider that measures to deal with scrap tyres have been effective in the USA. In 1980, as much as 80% of all scrap tyres were landfilled in the USA; by 2017 that number had dropped to as low as 11%, due to steadily increasing demand for scrap tyres as a source of fuel or a new raw material.
Demand for waste tyres increased so much that the number of old tyres stored in stockpiles has been reduced from about 1 billion in 1990 to less than 60 million tyres today, a drop of 94%.
Today, scrap tyre management is a rare good news story (especially in the post-National Sword era), ideally with even better chapters to come. It's certainly good news that scrap tyres have become a steady and increasingly significant source of raw materials and energy in the economy, and less of a waste management burden. But even today, a substantial number of waste tyres are not reclaimed, meaning there is good potential to increase diversion from landfills, given industry's current uses for the rubber in waste tyres. Those who consider oncethrough combustion of post-consumer wastes as counter to the principles of sustainability and the circular economy surely would favor increased use of the rubber in waste tyres as additives to asphalt concrete and materials for other proven, longlived end uses.
Closing thoughts
Readers of Waste Management & Research are encouraged to build on the research that has helped so far to advance scrap tyre recycling technology, and to advocate for expanded usage of rubber from scrap tyres in manufacturing and construction.
